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CALL NUMBERS CALL NUMBERS
CATALOG LOCATIONS IN MUGAR
www.bu.edu/library/mugar/
AGeneral Works
Request at Circulation on 1st Floor
Education



















History of the Americas








771 COMMONWEALTH AVE BOSTON, MA 02215
Location Guide
African Studies - 6th floor  (N)
2nd Floor
Fuller Storage* - Request at Circulation on 1st floor
4th Floor
Mugar Folio - 2nd floor
4th Floor
Mugar Multi-Media* - Music on 2nd floor
3rd Floor
Mugar Micro - Basement  (S)
4th Floor
Mugar Oversize* - Request at Circulation on 1st floor
6th Floor (N)




Mugar Storage* - Request at Circulation on 1st floor
4th Floor
Music Library - 2nd floor
4th Floor
Archives - Howard Gotlieb Archival Research
4th Floor












































African Studies Library on the 6th floor:
Folio DT
Folio Z 3500 - Z 3975
BL 2400 - BL 2490
BV 3500 - BV 3630
BR 1360 - BR 1470
GN 643 - GN 661
GN 861 - GN 865
GR 350 - GR 360
HC 501 - HC 599
(N) by North Elevator or Stairs Only (S) by South Elevator or Stairs Only
HC 800 - HC 1085
J 700 - J 899
PJ 2301 - PJ 2615
PJ 8900 - PJ 9300
PR 9340 - PR 9408
PL 8000 - PL 8800
PQ 3980 - PQ 3989.2
Z 3500 - Z 3975
*Retrieved by Library sta,
provide call numbers at 
Circulation Desk 
